JAI RESEARCH FOUNDATION (JRF)
VAPI, GUJARAT

Jai Research Foundation (JRF) is a leading independent Contract Research Organization specializing in testing of pesticides, chemicals and pharmaceuticals for Indian and multinational companies. This fully certified laboratory conducts toxicology and chemistry studies to OECD Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) standards for worldwide regulatory submission.

An immediate opening exists for a prominent, hands-on, experienced scientists to direct and motivate young talented scientists. The successful candidate will provide mammalian toxicology and chemistry expertise and leadership in testing programmes for clients.

1. Deputy Director (Toxicology)

*Qualifications:* A Doctorate in toxicology, biochemistry or related biological science with proven capability in conducting research in regulated chemicals. Ability to effectively communicate with multinational sponsors in written and oral form. Membership in recognized Indian and overseas scientific societies with publications in toxicology and self-motivation to direct, develop and recruit high calibre scientists. Networking ability with scientific community and experience abroad desirable.

2. Deputy Director (Chemistry)

*Qualifications:* A Doctorate in organic/analytical chemistry with proven capacity in analysis of macro/micro of agrochemical, biocides, pharmaceuticals. The handling and working knowledge of GC/HPLC, GC-MS/NMR desirable. Ability to effectively communicate with multinational sponsors in written and oral form. Membership in recognized Indian and overseas Scientific Societies with publications and self-motivative to direct, develop and recruit high calibre scientists. Networking ability with scientific community and experience abroad desirable.

Exceptionally attractive salary, benefits and relocation package.

Vapi is an ideal small family town in Southern Gujarat with modern facilities. JRF's state-of-the-art Institute also presents the opportunity for collaborative research with universities.

If interested, please send resume in confidence within 10 days to:

The Director
Jai Research Foundation (JRF)
Post Box No. 30
GIDC, Vapi 396 195, Gujarat
Fax: 0260-432762; Email: jrf@vapi.iwbbs.net